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ST.4? GOLFERS PLAY TOMORROW FOR BENEFIT OF RED CROSS AT PHILADELPHIA CRICKET CLtfl

THOUSAND REASONS WHY
EVERY ONE SHOULD WATCH
RED CROSS GOLF SATURDAY
That Many Local Golfers Are in Service and Eight Star

Men and Women Golfers Will Play for Their
Benefit at Cricket Club

Dy WILLIAM
rnHERE nre a thousand reasons why

every Philadelphia Golfer should see
the Tied Cross match tomorrow after-
noon at the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
and those are the thousand local golfers
who aro now encaged In the very laud-
able work of puncturing the auto In
Hun autocracy. No finer collection of
Kolf placrs were ever Invited to pfav
over a local links, and golfers who fall
to sec them In action tomorrow will miss
the treat of their lives.

Wliy You Should Be There
Every penny taken In will go to the

American lied ("rots and eery one of
us who hai a father, son. brpther.
cousin or friend In the big fight under-
stands the wonderful work that the lied
Cross Is doing "oer there." Suppose
ue have given to the lied Cross and to
the War Chest and, have bought Lib-
erty Bonds? What about the chaps wo
all know who have made the supreme
sacrifice on the blood-staine- d fields of
France and Belgium and the others who
are ever there ready. If necessary, to
give all? A lot of them we know per-
sonally and a thousand of them arc
right from our own golf clubs.
. But It Is not necessary to say anything
about the Bed Cross In these war days.
All that we have to do Is to, go to the
Cricket Club tomorrow on the 12:55 or
the 1:17 train from Broad street and
get off at St. Martins on the Chestnut
Hill Branch and walk to the course
less than a quarter mile away. There
we will be tagged by the Bed Cross
workers. Some of the tags sell for a
dollar, and there are others whose price
Is $5. Take your clfolce.

First Match at 2 p m.
The first match will leave the first

tee shortly after 2 o'clock, and It will
be made up of Miss Alexa Stirling, of
Atlanta, the national golf champion,
and Boljby Jones, the southern cham-
pion, who also halls from Atlanta, as
opposed to Miss Mildred Cavcrly, of
the Cricket Club, the national runner-ti- p

and the present Philadelphia cham-
pion, and Cameron B. Buxton, the Phila-
delphia, tltlcholder among the men.

A half hour later the other match will
start on Its round. It will be made up

I of Miss Elaine Rosenthal, of Chicago,
the best woman player west of the Del-
aware River, and Perry Adair, of At

17 WOMEN STARS

IN TWO-MIL- E SWIM

Prominent Mermaids En-

tered in Big Event at
Riverton Tomorrow

TO RACE AT 4 O'CLOCK

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
tho Riverton Yacht Club will stage a
women's two-mil- e swimming race, open
to all registered women aid girl swim-
mers In the United States The course
will be straightaway on the height of a
flood tide In the Delaware River, start-
ing Just below the Wlsslnomlng power
house nnd finishing off the Riverton
Yacht Club. Officials and contestants
will leave the Riverton Yacht Club nt
3:30 p. m. for the Btartlng point. To
date thero have been seventeen entries,
Including girls from many points.

New York has Fent her greatest auar- -
tet of distance stars Miss Claire Gal- -'

llgan, the middle-distanc- e national cham-
pion ; Miss Lucy Freeman, the national

champion; Miss
Charlotte Boyle, heralded as the great-
est yet, and Miss Rlggln, the twelve-year-o- ld

marvel. New Yorkers assert
It will be a race between
Miss Galllgan and Miss Boyle.

Philadelphia Is coming strong with
eleven entries. The First Regiment
Armory pool has entered Miss Kllzabeth
Ryan, who, Johnny Stevens, her coach,
declares, will bring the honorB to this
city: Miss Klennore Uhl, Miss Florence
McLoughlln and Miss Muriel Wells

The Philadelphia Turngemelnde, which
has turned out many of the greatest
women stars In this city, has entered
a "team of six Miss Bertha Fearlstem,
Miss Helen Pennepacker, the famous
diver j Miss Mabel Arklle, Miss Kath-erln- e

Toy. Miss Mary Mosei and Miss
Doiothy Mullen Coach Blown pre-
dicts that one of these six girls Is cer-
tain to prove the winner

The Kensington Young Women's
Christian Association has entered its
best bet, Miss Anna Smith, while

N. J will bo represented by
Miss Ray Conway.

Riverton, N. J., will send Miss Vir-
ginia Corry to the starting line. Miss
Corry won the women's Fourth of July
race held at Riverton, and has been
coached by C; B. Durborow, the n

swimmer, who Is
chairman of the committee In charge of
the race. These girls, representing tno
pick of tho Kast, should furnish the
greatest race of Its kind ever held.

The Riverton Yacht Club, through
Its chairman, Mr. Durborow, Intends to
make the present month a memorable
one In the annals of swimming.

On Thuisday afternoon, August 22,
the great Honolulu trio, Duke Kahana-mok- u,

Harold Kruger and Clarence
Lane, will give an exhibition of speed
and fancy swimming, followed by an en-

tertainment In the evening, the proceeds
going to the Red Crqss, while on Sat-
urday afternoon, August 24, the ten-mi-

national championship for men
will be held This is. the first time this
classic Jias ever come Kast. The raca
will start at 1:30, and the course will
be from Race street wharf to tho River-to- n

Yacht Club.

Bingles and Bungles

rhli l an off day for Philadelphia ball
totsera. The Athletics have arrived Irom St,
Louie, Thev vlav M'asMnptoit arre fomor-ro-

The Phillies doubled up with Pitts,
buroh yesterday and xolll not vlau today.
Tomorrow the PMIs begin a series with
Brooklyn,

There are tno teamen earh nrhediilfd for
the National and American I.eaiues loday.

Cleveland and Boston both won their
sara'-yesterda- ao that there was no
chance In the relatives standing of the
leaders and runners-u- n In the American
Leasue race. In the National League New
York, and .the Cuba fell. The Chicago team
la leading the Glanta by aeven full gamea.

The notion Mruvea made It three In a
row from the bt, Louie Cardinals by win-
ning out. In the 'ninth Innlnr. HtalllntVa
folkf scored three runa In the Unal frame.

Elbtt Field utll be closed alter the base-
ball season and will be used lor a Govern-tne-

storehouse, qccoriflnu to present Wans.

' Rube. Mamuard atralned tal back In the
itllh Chicago. ' The Dodger won out.SayM 1. The bitting of. both team; nu light.

i'i.,i",--, .i-- . a;.-- ", ..;

H. EVANS
lanta, one of the finest players In the
South, and Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, of
the Merlon Cricket Club, and Max Mars-to-

of the bame club. Mrs. Harlow has
twice been a national runner-u- p and six
times the Philadelphia champion Mars-to- n

was a national semtflnallst In 1915,
and Is one of the finest players In the
country.

The matches will be played on a
point system, In order that the women
players may figure, one point being
scored for the best ball and another for
the total of the team.

Belter Than Most Men Placrs
If you have an Idea that women's

golf Is not on a par with that of the
men get It out of your system Miss
Caeily, for Instance, has played the
Cricket Club course In eighty-on- e, and
If the four women wliu play there to-

morrow are not all under ninety 1 shall
be greatly disappointed lle'c wc !iae
without question the four best women
players In the country. Every one of
them is long from the tees and all four
play their Iron shots beautifully, and
there Is not a poor putter In the quartet
Any onf of the four can take SO per
cent of the golfers of file sterner sex
who belong to Philadelphia clubs out
on any course and beat them.

If you did not s'ee Bobby Jones play
at Merlon In 1916 when the national
championship was being decided ou
missed a lot. He hr.s improved a lot
since then. Ho Is only sixteen, but
there never was a 'youngster quite so
good. Perry Adair Is a few years older.
but he, too, Is a marvel. Wc have all
seen Buxton and Marston In action and
both are playing splendid golf these
hot days.

Give Golf Clubs a Day Oft

Tomorrow put aside your golf clubs
and glvo the caddies a rest Take an
afternoon off, gic up tho usual four-ba- ll

match and run out to the Cricket
Club. Perhaps you are dicing und pull-
ing and topping and maltreating Iron
shots. Make it an educational day and
watch these eight masters of wood and
iron play the game as we would all like
to play it. And don't forget that every
cent taken In tomorrow at the Cricket
Club goes to the Red Cross and the
thousand fellows from Philadelphia who
used to slice and pull, but who are now
In that big drive In Krarcc. will get back
your dollar a hundredfold.

BIG BOXING SHOW

Bouts for Sun Shipbuilding Com
pany Employes at Chester

The biggest boxing and wrestling show-eve- r

given In Chester wll lbe git en
at the Chester Armory, Klghth

nnd Sproul streets, by the ' Sun Ship-
building Company Athletic Association.
All participants are doing wnr woik.

A triple wind-u- p hap been scheduled
by Matchmakers "Dick" L- - Tourmau
and 13. J. McShane. Tho llrst engage-
ment of the triple nffalr will show in
action Leo Houck, of Sun. and Pen- - Ma-lon- e,

of Chester Ship. The next act Is
featuring Willie Moody, of Sun. and
Pete Pooley. of Gloucester. I'ooley Is
thampion of the English nrmv and has
ricen working in the yard only a short
time The final scene shews the artltlc
temperaments of Knockout Joe O'llon-nel- l,

of Pusey & Jones-- , and Young Dlg-gin- s,

of Hog Island None of tne fistic
artls-t- s need any Introduction to Phila-
delphia fight fans.

The preliminaries are tf the finest.
Tho first bout Is between Knockout Joe
Hogan. of Remington Arms, anil Kid
Turbltt, of Sun In tne seconu iray iri-
dic Walsh, of Sun. will mix things with
Danny Bonner, of Itemlngton Arms
Xext comes the battle between N'lxon
Ccnley. the Sun "lighting clown." and
Monk Phearson. or Cluster Shipyard.

The will bring together
two of the best featherweights In the
Delaware Blver shipyards. Fred Sea-ga- r,

of Sun, will try and scalp Young
Franklin, of Chester. Seagar Is ex-

tremely fast and a hard hitter, He Is

tho Metropolitan amateur champion,
while Finnklln is a newcomer and lull
of pep. '

The Sun Ship Band will play many
pieces during the intermissions'. Special
vaudeville acts have been hired. There
are to he other surprises.

William H Itocap, sports euitor run-H- e

Ledger and n referee, will
officiate the boxing bouts, while J Leon-ari- l

Mason, former head of Philadelphia
playgrounds nnd now service manager
at the Sun plant will decide the mat
bout between Swede Grlmsrtead, the d

Scandinavian champion, and
Johnny Uresh. Both are from Sun
nnu'n .x. :e son. tne nusiness niaiiaKer
of the show, has) nrranged to take care

i

of 4000 persons. Much credit IS llUO

him for hlf untiring efforts In '"".'.,h
the thing a success. no na: s, ""--"

i.l.lJ.n Ilia .,.. rtt Inhtitpn.......... . nt... I....he .iff.i r.IIJI UIWI.S i) HI. 14..S w. .....-..- ,

nnmmi.it nf the fact that many lad es
hate purchased tickets, ami aiso iiivw
to the hot weather. Big electric fans
will he erected to help make the climatic

Hraves Heat Cards
nn.iAii Ancr !). Boston mnde It three

straight from St. Louis yesterday bv
scoring tnree runs in me iaai oi ine iiuuii
and winning. 5 to 4 After J. C Smith
singled and Konetchy doubled, Doak

Sherdell. Doak passed J.
Smith, who scored on a passed ball. J L
Smith's single scored Konetchy Northrop
forced Ilawllngs, wno ran tor ttiisou.
at third. Herzog's single over second
seoreij J. L. Smith with the winning run.

ST. LOUIS BOSTON
ah h o a e ab h o a e

And'son rf 4 'J 0 0 0 Herzog.Sb. ' J,

lletzel If. 3 13 0 0 Taggert.lf J 'i
Pa'tc.lli.ss 3 O S 2 o Wlckla'd.lf ir I
Hornaby.sa ! ! I 1 ; Chad'ne.cf 3 - J ii

arlmm.lb. 1 8 u Terry.ss. . 4 l -' 7 li

Klsher.b . 4 1 .'. 2 0 J.C.S'tli.Jb .1 .4 1 1

M'llenry.lf 4 u 4 J n Kon'chy.lb 3 Jin
Iironkle.3b 4 1 4 J n wnson.c . 3 1 - J
lonzalea.o 4'JJlli Jl, rt'th.rf 4 .1 . n

Hherdel p . 1 II O 11 Northrop.p 4 S

Uoak.p. U 0 q 1 II JgjHjd.1 1
J. J j

M 10 'SB ISO ru mTiwIH
One out when winning run tvaa acored.

tHatted for Taggert In eighth.
JRan for Wilson In ninth

St Lou 1 0000210 04
lloslon U0U0110O S 3

Buns scored J C Smith 2; J. L Smith,
Konetchy. Chadbourne. Anderson. J. itl.Ilronkle, Three-bas- e hit Chadbourne. Stolen
base Bornsby. Sacrlflre hit lletzel.
I'aulette, Konetchy. Double pla Hornshy,
Fisher and Taulette. Left on bases St.
lamia, II; Boston. 7 First base on error
St. Louis. Base on balls Off floak. Blta
Off Hherdel 11 In R Innings, two made in
ninth before relleted; Doak. 2 In 3 struck
out Ily Sherdcl, '.' Northrop. 1 I'aBsed
ball (Joniales. Losing plti her Doak.

Pipp Enrolls as Naval Aviation Student
Boston, Aug. D. Walter Pipp. first

baseman of the New York American
League baseball team, was enrolled In
the naval aviation school at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology yester
day,

Lebanon Steel Team Swamps Pottstowii
Lebanon, To., Aug. 0 The Lebanon

Bethlehem Steel team piled up 24 lilts and
25 runa agalnat I'ottatown hero yesterday,
the acore being 23 to 4,

Suarez Becomes President
Bogota, Colombia, Aug, 9. Marco

Fidel Suarez was Inaugurated President
of Colombia yesterday Perry Belden,
acting American minister, was
There Is an Increasingly favorable
timent toward the Allies
Colombia,

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.l'.AtU'I.
W, L. P.P. Hln l.n.e

t'litrnm .. 11 M ,1110 .03 J ,011
New York.. . ft'( 41 .MS

I'lttolitiricli . . ti! I? .:,.', ..mo .Mn
t'lnrtnnntl . , M t! .100 .47.1 .4G.1

I'liHHi-it- . . 40 S3 .4ll- -i

llrooMrn . 41 M ,1V .IB.t .I.VS
lln-to- n. .. . I M ,4V1 . .

M. liills . . t'J 03 .400
amkkican i.i:.(iri:

Ilnston fit 41 .flOfl
Clrtrlunil. ... 41 .Ml ,n;n .nofl
MVnsllliuton . Ml 47 ..114
Clill-ilir- Ml 1,1 ,100 .10. .48.

New York 48 Hi .4SI1
St. Louis ... 47 Al ,40 . . .
Drtmll 4 AS .417
Atlilrllrs. . 41 01 .10:

Not srlieilnlPil.

i

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAfltT.

rhllllt. ll rittnhurcli, I (I'lrM ennic).
rhlllirn. Hi rittsluireii. !! (Second enmr).
Iloiton. fit St. Ijitila, 4.
Ilronkljn. 4 Chlcnm. I.
CIihImii.HI. A; Nework, 2.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

national i.r.Atsri:
lilriiRo lit HrooUljn ( Ictiri 3:30.

( Inrlnnntl lit I'ltttlmruli Ituln: 3:.10.
Onl Ktime scheduled toilus.

AMKKICAN l.KAOVK
rhlfntn lit ricTrllinri.
Only mime NfhriluliMl todn.

LEADERS HOLD FAST

IN DUCKP1N TOURNEY
-

Sunshine Drops Into Third Place.
Pennsylvania llailroad Rolls

High Score
High scoring on part of the Pennl-N.ml- a

Itailroad team, the present lead-er- a

In Section H, of the Summer Puck
Tin League, enabled them to add con- -

slderable percentage to tlulr total, and
It now looks, from our standpoint, that
this team will take first, prize in this
section. Nock prosed to be the most
consistent duck pinner of the eeningl
and It was through his efforts that the
team romped away with the full si rles.

The Sunshine team, which was In

deadlock for second place, lost out and
supped into third place when the Ter-

minal nulntet made a clean al
though in the third gamo the Sunshine
team threatened them more than once

1 t till I ... tlnil lilll Vil.lUI1U li Milfl 1IUL llll II IU it m I'ttl "
traveled down the maple alley that the
gamo went to the Tii initial team

The lender if Seituin 1.' In the iluik pin
tournmnem refuneil to allow their opponents
a chaiue last tilsht. und the J tnnBMwiila.
Unllroiul siiuad look the llrst two same!
Iti ii liircrn m ircln itltilllnu the tlffl Kllttl.
liv II Stole Ol la'.) lo 443. Noik nhow.f. hla
.i.i.ii.,... nr, v.i,n . u,,iii...i the iii unca
tor lis ami HI.I 'iho siLond name ahoweill
keen competition until thi: llniil frame when
Nock tossed tho blB lount. and iiih ncorlnt
gave them the Bame with nineteen puis to
"VTC

Krj stone Hiilntet ma Rood start when

hmr'.'rinf0 hVU' fen? ff
a tally of 41.1 to aT'.i hey afuln repeited
In the second trame. 44- -, whlln tlielJ1
oppuslnc team tniiuu 4" Bl0"- - !
same, crossed the irntury mark una had
man spare onis. ,

Mueller Bine the duck pinners a fanrt
01 toppllnB the reedles. and Ills

scoring curried him throuuh for both uiu
llrst and se.ond prke tor the lliah three

siorlnss. He went titer toir .1 'I
and UTS. II. Zler took the third with 3 IS.
iihlle foxey nmtented with fourth prUe
wltli a fccoro of H

lliinilnils of bottlers pass throiiEh the
Quaker 1'lty on their tiny "our there, and
lhi aliiass drop Into the lilomlnent Hl(es
of Ihe ilt tn glte the plaies the ' )t! re
leatlm: theso Paris 11 Is neeilles o sat
that the knnllng allU men or Ph.lailelphl.i
allurd the uoldler boitlsrs a roal weclome
ii hen this rail.

ISowllnB rlubs that hate suffered In
during Ihe past season throush tne

rail of ounn men lo the nilorii aro re--

".... .: ,t... f..,t...... ih.,t...... nils u the seuisoniiiiiitiet, t,. ii, r ....- -
of the iear to look about for good lie
I rospects tn Increase their nienuiersnip w ii i

during the bowling season nf mis nnii n
There arc lots nf )ounK men tou know win
would be onl tno glint to Join u gooil. Jit"
bowling i luh if the proposition la put lo
them In the right was.

IViMMlmntii Killlroad retained the top
runs of the ladder III section II. by d.ireatlng
the strong Klorist t.am In ineir series asi
eienlng In the durk pin tournament e

was toned out ot tli.- - tie bs K F

d.fealetl at the h.inU nf Hi'
siiuad. going into third Pine In tie llreL
same ot the etenlng .Mi Howell l.e ill nrf
IMtidsnn. of the Terminal learn, all unit
iter the hundred mark, totaling 1.1 Pins
against .I'll)

(.puree Moss, of the Kes stone Alleys nt
the IMIialrn Uuildlng. feels that them Is no
better league or tournament than the uuck
Pin League that Is bi lug rolled there at thc
present lime

The extreme heat lax night failed to hold
dowii Ihe high siorlng although the durk,
nlnner, abandoned their
lo l.een cool. Thes all agreed
the toole.t spot they had strm k during this
hot speel. and amid the breezes that flowed
through the spailous floor the small pins
were In fancy stjle.

If It would be possible to get up an
tournament among the female sex

of this lltv who howl It should be a big

attraetlon for some enterprising allev oitpe-an-

would settle for all time the d

question of who Is Ihe best womnl
bowler In this section. It's worth Irjlng.

The third game of the etenlng betwee'n
.s Tr.in!ii ami .Sunsh nn brought tl
ll nViarlnir littris - 1I ...s
11.11 er KM l '."',.'",' i ,; therooling lor inen in.tn...
a ler losing out bt four pins when Lent
oss.d for 103. Zellev running mm a nose

,. .. f, i, i. ...a l.r uiL'. Ihe irni.it ..tint ,..- - ,......-- .

Utandinit Terminal 43S hunsnlne 4J1.

notber hard-foiiel- it game was the third
came between the Isesstiuic and on

souads. the latter losing ijlt when troll
tho third time up to the Pin l"""'

oieV the pegs for 10.1 Pins, gltlpg hl;i;ra
the winning side, with a si ore of

The Railroaders rnwated In tljele third
to the maples, and difeated thai .ir!ist
team with the highest siore of the elenillg-lopplln- g

them for 4H3 pins while thr op-

ponents were onl able to toss for 48. l

10c
al Size

Why

iiNMPWV-Mrcin- ?mJmJI'm.JL kJJLi Jl 1'llOXLLi

BOUT CALLED OFF!

Failure of Miskc to Post
Forfeit Causes Dough
erty to Abandon Show

PROTECTS THE PUBLIC

The Dempey-Mlsk- o hout, scheduled
for the Phillies' Park, on Tuesday ee-nln-

August 20, h.is been railed off. tem-
poral llv beeause of Mlske's fnlliim to
post a forfeit for appearance. James K
Dougherty, of Lelpervllle. the promoter,
mndo this announcement today

"I gai Mlske until Tuesday to put up
his money" said Dougherty, "and was
willing to wait unrtl today. Now that
his check has failed to arrle, I ran take
no more chnnces The fight Is off

"In ,i big battle" like this the public
mut be prp"tected I refuse to adii-tl- e

a man unless r am posltlo he will
appear, and I cannot say that about
Mlske. Anyway, he has waited so long
Hint It will lie lrtuallv Impossible to
adveitlse the show and stage It sue
Ltssfully In leis than two weeks

"Don't think I am tossing up the
sponge, because I am not. 1 still brllexe
Dempsey Is the greatest drawing card
'" the onumr ami win make a big hit
when be shows here. Mlske seems to
be the bet man, dcplte the repoi ts that
he admitted Pempsey could knock him
out In two lounds

' If .Mlske sn t good enough for Pomp.
v.. who Is0 I will let tho nubile sel, ef
a man and I will stage the match under
the same conditions that oery cent of
the profits shall go to charity.

"I olllll ,(.,lt 11,1(11 t ..nnfn.. itl. t..,l.
Kl..ltMS nl.in.lBer of Pempsey, before an- -

nounclng mv new plans Hut now. the
Pempse Mlske light scheduled for Aug
-- " is off "

Pougbelly, w ho Is one of the squaresl
sportsmen In the country, belleu s that

late in September will he hottei than
now He wants to satisfy the boxing
fans In tills city and Is willing lo be.u
an expense lo put on the best show
of the year

.wn, v pIa uaspi)ai nn Sun.lav
V4 ilmtiiKton. Iel.. Aug P It was

;.esterdav that despite the fact
that the p irtlclpants weie arrefteil list
Sunday for playing baseball on the Sab-
bath and the i.ise Is still pending, tin re
will be another game nl.u ed In the
teams of the Hart. m plant nf the Beth- -

lrhcm Steel ( iimp.ni on suninv next
rnles-- i there is a iltcision ianranie to
the men ti (lie case now pending, the
pollu- - will .itni-- t the platers again and
hring a second charge.

Store Team Seeks Rctrnpe
, so far layP(, , Co,t an(,

Accounting team of Wanu h
the edge on the Stiawhrldge & f Iothlor
team The same teams meet tomorrow
and the home team Is detei mined to hi
returned the winner Weater or Barries
will do the twirling for the navy bovs,
w.ili Haefi'ner behind the bat. Mason or
Lennon will bo the selection for Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier, with Litigate on the
leeching end

Cambria Club Show Tonight
One of the attractive snows or the

season is on tap for tonight .it the Cam-I- n

la npen-ai- r arena. Fiaukford atuuie
and Cambtla street. The main con-
test will brn.g togi ther Joe Phillips, the
Italian champion, and Joe Coons, of
Pint P.lchmond The remainder of the
show will be as follow s Martin Huff)
vs Jack Br.ulv. Wren Ciilln vs.lohnny
Huffy, Frank Btkei ts Tuiiimj Hudson,
Billy Gannon ts Young Shirkey

Inleriinlioii.il League
At Itochester n, i. K

Jersej City . .... . 4 111 n
lloihester . ... ft 12 4

Itilienes- - Ualbouer and llrcen. llrant and
D'.Nilll

At Hamilton it ii i:.
Xenark . .3 !l .1

Hamilton . . . ..17 1

Batteries Ogden and Madden, Itay and
Ilnptie ,

At Hurfalo II. II i:
Illiu,h.imton li 11 il
Iiun.iio . . 2 12 .1

H.iltenes Tuero ami Fisher. Jtose ami
Itengough.

Al Toionln a ii i:
Italtlmore . . ii i n
Toronto . ..121llatterles - l.euis and Ugin. Hoik anJ
risher. Called rain. lite Innings

IlilMalc Iloalen
The third lain" of a series of three ar-

ranged betll en Ililldale an.l the AmTli-ti-
(Hants, of l Imago, under tht- - rn mag. meat
of llllbe rosier was plajetl esterdiy
at llillilile I'atk and drew a large rroml
The llrst game wis won b- the ntstern
team last Thursday by a score of to 2
The seennd tonlost went lo Ililldale

after ten hard-foug- Innings
to H Yestenlnt s battle was won by the
western team rather handily by a seoro of
12 to 4.

HlLI.BAI.i: AMERICAN ("HANTS
r h o a e r h i a e

Webster.lf 0 0 1 t O Itarber.rf. 2 3 2 n o
Downs,2b. 112 0 o l)eIoss,2b 2 X 7 n
I'ettus.lb . 2 I S II II lllll.cf .. 1 3 2 o n
Kantop.c II 3 ft t U Duncan. If (I 2 II II II

Klmbro.ab. 1 a n I'rancls.3b n n (I u n
Lundj.ss.. il 2 2 2 0 Plxon.c . 2 ft n "
riall.if. . il I 7 il 0 1'etivay.lb 2 212 o 2
lleese.rf li 1 2 II 0 Mundrx.st. 1 1 3 II 0
r'hrnil.p II II li ll W'worth.p 2 2 0 I u
Wllliams.p II II II 0

Total!. 12 17 27 1 I 2
Totals 4 111 27 7 0

Amer Cllanta ll 1 2 0 1 ft 0 1 212Ililldale ... 1 O II l) 1 0 0 0 2 4
Tuo-bis- e hits Piall. Barber. Hill, Dun-

can. Mendtz. Thru base hits Pantop, Ivt-lu-

Dixon, Dure an .struck out By Coch
rail. 2. Williams. 2 tVhltnorth. 3 liases
on balls Off Coihrall. 1. Williams, 4. Whit
worth, ft. Sholen bases Pettus. Kimbro
Bill. DeMoss. lilt b pitched balls Uoih-ral-

Santop. Douhh plas Mendej and
I'etnay; Mendez IJeMoas and Petit ly Urn
plres Adams and Phi Ian Time 2.13.

tamper with
your efficiency?

Why take chances of damag-
ing your nerves by smoking the
wrong kind of cigars when you
can get the Girard at most any
cigar counter? never gets on
your nerves. And it always
brings you a full measure of real
Havana smoke-jo- y.

10c and up

ARD
nervesE;i7Vever gets on ioui

Mrrcersburg Athlete.
Killed on Railroad

Ijtcrrif Itil, our of tlir l)ft of
tr.tck utlilHr u Mllfil

y r n rmilp from Atl irtttr H Id
CiiTiHlnt. luU, 1iop hot ni N Iti (

mh emtilotrri ;i n lriikrnir.ii hr
the riilltnlrlplilri ntwl Itrmllnt; Knllmn

It Is :ill tlmt Iml Iwllnrtl hi nr
liml n tint Ihix mill Ipuurtl nut ulirn tin
train wuh In motion to lixik undrrnrtitlt
the nuidi. An Iron feme whirl. n
prrrtnl nt pi tier hetrru tin rallrn id
truck ruiiKlit tiU rrtt timl ho wnn
torn mtd fcpikrri iiero th loil hrtnre
tlir nit n mil Id Im wtopitd. He nnn
dr.nl uhfn plrkrtl un.

I)iIh rnmpctpd tit 1'rnnMln I Irlri nn
.'Mnr t In tho Middle Mitten truck und
Held rhiiiuplniih1iltH nnd nn two

I Mies nnd 11 nlurp. In till
ho, tallied 13 point, t iMnc ernnd to
lUnk, of llarrlAburc for
liunnrn.

In ! il a n tied tn rnter lnntUanlt
In the fnllt and uu uurkliic nn the rail-roa- d

tn ram pnouch in one. ( pa) hln
tuition

LABOR DAY SPEEDFEST

Cycle anil Motor lacc on I'ro-grai- ii

of UnimitoMii Spcetlway
Arrangenients are imw koiiik forward

rapidly for the greatest .piedfest eer
b'ld la western Tennsj hanl.i The

abnr Pay progi.im at i" I'niiinlown
Speedway w II i'oiilM of autoinoblle
lacing of the same high-cla- s standard
whuh has made tbe I'nlentnwn Hack
llu leading tinik in the I nltid St.itis,
bivtle contest4- - leiwiin amateut

M'llsts fmni r.ietie, W'.ixlilngton.
Ciecne and Wi tiiioi eland I'ountles :

iimtoiojcle taces, i.irnnal attiactious
and niiiii spicl.il fentuies which will
make up a d.ij s pingi.tin of unp.n-.illele- d

illcmll and interest
I'onitilete anniitUH i tnetit ii llkels lo be

made In t.ie mv ft w itis as to the
automobile lactng prngi.ttn wlilch will
liiing the world's I.iiihuw i,icing stars
lo the Unlontown u.irk I nil cations .lie
that the leading neni will be n 100-la- p

speed conlist while uegoliailons aie
undei way lor miiei immiis wnien win
bring the pn ent lacing tlianip mis ti
gelher In the gn.ilest fthllilt'on nf fkl
and tlnisse In dutiiig anil -- tliUtnltit i

iui.il and induianie on t.ie pan of the........ ,i.... i i ...i.tuiiip u. in tiiai ii.i ,.ei i, i, 'ii n ii- -
nessed 111 the t'niti d States or nl'load

Ulllclals of tlie I n,nutowi Spenh.i
Association, who hate Ju.--t ntumeil
liom conl'enni'is in Ni v Vnl. and i'hl-i.ig-

dei Ian that indications .ne that
the Labor Hat prngiam at L'nlontown
will riceite tin gliatist tittenttnu itel
.ui'oided atl aiitiiinnblle i,icing item in
the history of tilt garni.

rnloutowti's autumn classic Is the
lln.ll etent nt t ie 1'jlS inoillg season
atiil the !imsni,is r(,i the came fm the
leiuainilii n tin it ai depind intiielj
upon the den liiniieuts in the win

I".., nilrn '....., i.i I... ..,lr.,...l, , I. . w1.pli.iisuu,.... iiiiiii ,, i.it, i, ii..
has been .ui'otdetl the auto racing game
thli season In i.asnn nf s i.ilue in
expel linental le-- I . iletcloping the nie-el- i.

mlcs of tip n.ii .mil It is ihilaiiil
the tares hale bun entlilj successful.
etin bejonil expectations, fmni this
t lew point alone

Reil Cros Meet Knils
(ioslli'll, N. ., Auff 0 The three ia V

llil'tlnB meeting fur the lienellt of the Hell
i'rni was litiituht to a i 'tis,. ,sterdi.

hr thrt i rails leiiilred llf'ien teats to
tl... 111,.

Tht me. ilnu w is ,i (treat imn'n and
iltrutitl I im' irttuils eai h ilti Mrs V.

11 lhilrhuiii ml her d iunhter-ln-l- Mrs
V At rell Harrlin in. s. nt thin
if l i noon the summaries--

2ii ilns trolling nurse SI iinn
iistar Watts, h g . In Hen

ernl Wills Hju,. I
IV III l.'tivliei. Il K tl llirel

tllst-- r Join s. ih g . lllmls 4 3
Ma Coy. li g lilikirynu 4 .1 :i ru

..1 J. S. I, f l.asiiu r, ;,
Man .Magoiiati br in

frosHtnnn . dls
Time 2 P. 2 12 2 I2'. 2.1.1'.
2 27 llass tiottlug. purse llllllil

llro II b h Finung.. . It 2
Him s !ui hi sh. li m .

112 12
2 i. 1 2 r..
I .1 r. .1 ro

." I il ro

12 li I ro

rn
s 7 7 n.
7 11 In ro

Hi Hi li ro

I s dr

i:isi)ilb h g l'ri
11 Hindu in Hull!.

till Hall hr m Clark
Ann i .Malone. b m . Hi'ie- -

son
Miss Colorado. b m l.as

st II 'Insfph Hut. b i I It di
tin onipar ible, hr ll I. terse
Inhii Wlntir b in Dean
.tllss Shan ba. br in..

Huntfr
Or Clniori h g I lout Il' !i dls

Tlll.e. 2 12 . '. lo'i
2 l'i,

2 17 paelng pursi $1 nOil
Helen Man h h 111 Sm ill I

Ksther 11 li. in . Leese
II. IN, b m Hone
l'lilllls Admiral. blk 111

Mullln .

.Nurthtrn Dlreit. b h liur-
giss

I', ler Dillon b h Clirk
I) .1111 h in M.ibr. i il s

Time 2 un 2 US'1, 2 11' 2 Ill's

so fast

EXTRASPECIAL
25c Silk Laces,

reduced to... 10c

10c Corn Cure,
reduced to . . 7c

75c Both Slippers,
reduced to. . ,49c

10c Summer Cushion
Felt Insoles, re-
duced to 7c

.

TNEI.VE ANI
12! MarLrt St.. M. 12th 13th St a
UK Kensington Ale., let.

Cumberland 8ts.
2731 bet. Lehigh

Ave. and Somerset Bt.
137 North 8th near SL
Hi South lit., near St.
421 "Market St.. tet. llh & Sth Sta.
MIS Mr,

UN WINS 2:09 PACE

AT CLEVEVLAND

Favorite Victor in Feature
Event in Straight

Heats
nirmliicliiim, N. .. Auc 'I At the ofTir- -

Hinithumi.in ln-- . lull n an
nouimvi h it h- - i n nffii d. id.

MABLL IS ,:',nn blhtt lnteniiiin.u mmrmt.
n(.H.n w l

when the or nht rub the W.ir

rievrland. O., Aug ! the
won the Lenner J in pace, the

feature of jestird.it s Urn ml Circuit pro-

gram nt North Randall. l"n outclassed
his Held and won In straight heals
Mattle the t treat was tbe only one
which did not In some part
of the monc5

Peter Killed little trouble In an-

nexing the champion stallion s'ake for
threi year-ol- d pacers In the llrst hi at
he was the only one to st.iv on the

the nther two tiling badlv nnd fin-

ished far behind In the second the
winner withstood Ihe challenge of

the Wink won bv a short mar-
gin

Although Mabel Tiask equaled tho
seasons nvord bt winning the first heat
of the ll trot In she
was un ltd. to repeal in me nexi nn
milis. suci umbed to St 1 risco

Berth i nillnn set the pace In the
opening In at. hading Into the stietih.
where she broke III Ihe other two,
heats St Pi Is, i. led all the wav.

Anothi r upsi t r.ime In the '.' Ofi pace.
The fatoille. Directum J. won the first
heit bv a scant mat gin but thereafter
he was neier a contender. Urand
ruptiiiing the in xt Htn and the race.

seiond f.itntlte nf the day to
win went utei. when Hat Id Uuy took
the 'J 111 trot in straight hi .its Sum- -

manes
j l") irnttiiiB nurse jinno

D.titil llu Miirnlii . 1 1

Ml . i ill" Mc Donald
un Ihe Ith.n :l :i Ti

Snow II

. ! r i. hum lllli li Xlts ifier
Ctlbert Viis'inli llirmen l.lltle Hi n,i

a'. slarte.1.
'I ia . 2 . J liht; 2 OS'i.
Tin l.eiil. r mi n purs- - J3H00

rn t ili niiiii 1 1

llurn K tl iri In u' I

Uri i Ino Murpln :i j
4 4.l he Htm l sm w

WIn.lsor T...11 .m-- Miittle the Oreat aio
st irt.

fun- - J 'J Vi 1 nr,'4.
Jin; (iit i ii m $lno.
t Clillltl i'lUTR" till J ' J

Dim turn I :lurih
tt tl If ti it r.. -

IIiih.iUiiI I'arr .il ntin. ! --'
ll.ml II I I.. Ml. r It Aft tt.l

J'' '"' ' iii lulu in'oriit i uiui .iti
Im ' irt- .1

',.',',,',.... '2 n"i4 j inU . e ("t
f..i ill la tioltlns' purse

st I rlsi ii 11. . rs ... j I

MiiIhI TnsK I
Miss I'irllii Hitlnn serrlll . 3 .1

lllib Ihr i starters
Tim. : nPi J !'. 2 n:,'i
Ch implun Ktnllleii stake, s

n.u Init. talue $1 1711

liter union tl lienalil 1 1

ttnrK M tlllsterlUrett the - -
Km sin. r s rill 3 3

i liiti till- i starlers
I , J ll'j J lll'j

What if Prices
Soar Sky High?

Our Introductory Sale in
liijrJi-frrnd- e men's furnishings
clown to OLD PRICES and
below.

Suits
Of pongee Xalnionk union
woteti madias suits. SI. mi; 2
SI. 81; w e r e for SI.HX;
$.' "iU J.! un $1 aO each
Pine tub and Madras and
hroaili loth pungie u r. o n
S4.8.-- w e I e suits si.:ia: 2

il iu to 5s for 0; were
Ile.lty Clepe lie ?- -'
i h ue. unusual-- b hpiei.ll 111 sill;

good looking hosleiy. stilpes
p itt rns $11 lftj and rim ks Hie;
weie 58 to worth double

The small shop with big mine
opi'.N i: i:iiis

N. OTH ST.
door .ibott Maiket St

Low
cut shoes
for men.

Takelfbur Pick-B-ut fiPlease Be Quick! H

Cikw.am
7ALUES like these go that only those whov act quickly get the benefit of them.

And NEWARK aalei occun sdft Mom
that when they do take place, theVe are
nlwaya more buyera than there nre ehoea.
That is why we aay, TAKE YOUR PICK
BUT PLEASE BE QUICK.

Not a aing'e pair of cut ahoea in our
tores has been exempted from this sale.They are all in at the one flat price of $2.45.

COME TOMORROW-n- ext week may
be too late.

IWarr? Sftoe Stem Cat
r CHAIN STORE SHOE CO. IN THE WORLD

WOMEN'S MEN'S

York and

Germantoivn Ate.
St.. Cherry

4th

Vrankfcrd

participate

pace

Miss

diss

nsiji

imrst

ItaVllll
iiumn

Shirts Union

slk.

$10.

m

STOKES IN 1'IIII.ADEI.l'lllA
KIdire & Columbia Avea.
2iia s, Front St., near Dauphin St
Duii Germuntomi Aie., near Chelten

Ave.
33 S. 00 Ih neat Markat.

2818 Ken.lnston At., nr. Hart
So ii Hi t bet. Uroad t 3lh.

19 . th St., bet. Race & Vine.
t.il S(3re in S7. itie".

To Open Jcrey TcnnN Tourney
Ocean Cltr. Auc t Th nlnetrenth nn

mm I oprn South Jersey ihnmplonhln trnnlfl
tournament l on tho courts of the
iran C tv Yai lit flub 9nturda Autrust 17

ontlnuliitt thf fnllnwlntr woek Therp 11I

' men nti'l women i bIiirIpw nnd douM
and mlxitl double. All the contcntuntn will
pln throuith th lontrstn Tliore will he no
juttnndliis i hamplon Thero will tie nrlrp

In ( in h ient Tlinllll M Stott of I'hll i
lelnhla fhalrmnn of th rommltiee will b
referee.

International Lrnpiif to Clnr

jepriinni win ie urn1 rtnnTiVi

of th it
it lallv (

IRASlV ImRSI unu
p, nnam on piemtr
work of

I'll,

hid

and

and

Lee

Tin

lit

e.

n7

I,t

,,Hry

and

were
and

11

low

LARGEST

hi.,
1431

ntnrt

t.ttn

11.1.

Mid-S- u

Red

of tlum in
at HALF former
all of them are of

at their

ss

Open

f

1 .V. . t ,.
T 8..S

. ,.tr..
i!ii

ACT ONJENER TODAY 'M
Steering Committee Urger$

Accept ncsignation
The National League steering com"

mlttee. composed of Messrs. Baker, ftb i&f,

bets and Hempstead, will meet In Neyw ,,'
- 1. , 1... n.Haiann linn ...IfflHtllltn '.Ailiiril lUUH) lu uuimiuci mu i

of President Tener. ,&
Proslrlent linker said vesterdav that, rini

the committee will send a circular tetflftd
ter to nil the club adv'jslnKU.
that (he be accepted lmme-j.- N

not only in with tha'ffl

KOSHLAND "King of Odd Lots"

wlsnes oi .xi r irner, uiii. uisu mat 11;- -t

umul.ited business of tho league might
be Mr. said he had
nn doubt that all the clubs vote
to the resignation.

mmera
ucuons

10,000 Suits Embraced in This
Sweeping Clearance Movement

40 .Famous Brands
Men who- - know are taking advantage

of this sale. Many of them are purchasing
for future needs for, in the signs of the
times, they see every indication of still
higher prices in the near future. i)

Today see this golden opportunity
this complete clearance of America's

suits at figures half values. They know
the time to act is now.

Come tomorrow and for yourself, i

Come and see these thousands of quality- -
tailored garments, constituting an incredible
array of value at .these prices.

Your size is here; your style is here;
your favorite fabric is here. Come tomor-
row, by all means and take advantage of

uiese wui ui-wm- ie bavui&s. q

EVERY ONE WORTH DOUBLE

T s19 s22 s24

Palm Beach Suits

$4.95, $7.45, $9.95

Hundreds this
sale prices.
And the very
best quality prices.

'ffffj
x.Lij'Aia

Will
League

dlatel,

they
finest

HOSHLAND

Men's Trousers

Here is chance to buy a
pair or two of extra pants at a
bijr savin r. m
$2.95 to $0.05 jl.yOall worth m

nearly double. UP- -

'1
&

Saturday Evening .ff '

.. jr .' .'lj,lv., '.u r r t'

AND FURNISHER

NORTH 13TH STREET
Second Door Aliove JlarKrt .Street

ALSO 24-2- 6 SOUTH 1STH STREET

CHESTER STORE: 3d and Marker. SU.

Friday and

tA,
j3'Wrt '.WtiAjrai

ei. .ra..j.-sLjaa2-
a,

3?fl

tBimtitiu

presidents,
resignation

compliance;

dispatched. Baker
would

aieept

their

see

5000 Pairs
your

CLOTHIER

15-17-- 19
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